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Purchase Tickets and Consign you 
pmight via the 

F. li & M. V. and S. C. & F 
RAILROADS. 

r HA 1X8 It FA-AltT: 
OOIHO CANT. 

Passenger east. No. 4. 9:57 a. m 

Freight east. No. 24. 12:01 p. m 

Freight cast. No. 28, 2:35 r. m. 
OOINO W*HT. 

Passenger west. No. 3, 10:00 i*. st 

Freight west. No. 27, 9:15 p. m 
jPrui,rt.» 23 Local 2:35 p. M. 

bLIp, nlng Hr 
lly, t' shanof1 
hold * lass t> 

■ nv 1" ’all or 

C* > 1\ lyni'i5( no • ■ 

O’NEILL. NEB. 

\m e p iH 
i mp!$s£?in 
# Heat, Same, Kish, Fowls, g 

Hard, E1g. jfc Hides and Furs g 
j Bought. >. Produce taken in • 

j Exchange f 

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 

FLOUR 
Two tailoada i.) sell to make room for 

fcedr 1 am milking some special bar- 
gains. All flrst class flour. It will ( ay 
yon to see what I have. Oil meal for 
-sale. 

•t'J 
Jtt’RED ANDERSON. Proprietor 

Headquarters for tarmers of Boyd and 
Holt countieti stopping in O’Neill. Good 
beds, good meals and right rates. 

REMARKABLE MANUSCRIPT. 

\ Rig Price Feld for the Ancient Volume 

“KTangolla {Juatnor." 
The splendid manuscript of the 

"Evangelia Quatuor" which for over 60 
years has been in the possession of the 
earls of Ashburnham, was sold re- 

cently by private treaty to a purchaser 
who is not an Inhabitant of England. 
The price paid is 150,000, probably the 

highest sum ever paid for a single vol- 
ume. Tho history of the volumes, one 

of the most important and beautiful 
examples of early goldsmiths’ and Jew- 
elers’ art in existence, is d finite and 
simple. It belonged for r.iaay centu- 
ries to the Abbey of Noble t'anoness, 
founded A. D. 834, by the Emperor 
Lewis the Pious, at Landau, on the 
Lake of Constance. The binding is 
formed of stout boards lined on the in- 
side with ancient embroidered slik and 
covered with our Savior on the cross 

the surface with raised borders and 
lines of fretwork in gold and studded 
with eir ihirea, car- 

bun- precious 
sto formed 
int ! r of 

p> > pre- 
c! book 
date ju.. oi tho eighth 
century, or probably rather later. This 
Evangcliarium, or Textus, is not mere- 

ly Interesting as a work of art; it is 
associated on the one side with the 
early history of Christianity in Hava- 
na, and tho part which tho Irish ec- 
clesiastics took in its introduction into 

| that district, and on the other with 
I that great dynasty which played so 

j important a part in tho history of Eu- 

| rope. As far as the manuscript itself 
is concerned, it is not enriched with 
tho lino miniatures which adorn the 
best examples of tho Carlovinglan 
school, and the Inside of the book is 
distinctly less interesting than the out- 
side. It consists of 220 pages of vel- 
lum, 12% Inches by 10 inches, anil com- 
prises the text of tho four gospels of 
Jerome’s version, preceded by their ar- 
guments or prefaces. (St. Luke having 
two), and by the epiRtle of Jerome to 
the Pope Damasus, with tales of tho 
Euscbian Canons. The writing i3 of 
German origin and the text is by sev- 
eral scribes, written not earlier than 
950, The appearance of an unpreten- 
tious book In such a splendid dress is 
explained by tho probability that the 
manuscript lias usurped the place of an 
older and finer copy, more In harmony 
with the covers. 

and Silver In Colorado. 
Eight years ago the silver production 

of Colorado was worth six times the 
value of the gold production. Last 
yiv.r the gold production was two and 
a half times the value of tho silver. 

specialties: 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat' 

Sp -ctaoles correctly fitted and Supplied. 
O'NEILL, NEB. 

QUEER DRAFT ANIMALS. 

Even the Pig 8ometlme<t U*«-d to Draw 

Vehicle*. 

When Lord Curzon. the viceroy of 

India, went to visit one of the native 

princes recently he was surprised to 
see in the gorgeous procession which 
met him two rhinoceroses ridden by 
postillions. A team almost as strange 
as that of the Indian nabob is the team 
of four zebras owned by Walter Roths- 
child. The banker drives the beasts 
himself and they never fail to attract 
attention. All visitors to Belgium are 

familiar with the little carts carrying 
fruit, milk or vegetables, and drawn by 
one or more powerful-looking dogs. In 
former days dogs were much more used 
for draught purposes than they are 

now. A well-known character who was 

known as “Old Lai” used to race the 
coaches on the North road running out 
of London with a team of dogs. He 
constructed for himself a sort of buck- 
board and had harnessed >ur 

foxhounds, who would cov i- 

tances at a great pace. X e 

instance is on record of o ; 
used in place of saddle r 

drawing light traps. h 
known as Oliver W. ms >y 
day pulling a buggy along the roads 
near Jacksonville, Fla. A wealthy man 

of Vienna named Doller once built a 

carriage to which he attached two 
bears, while a third was trained to sit 
beside him on the box seat. With this 

extraordinary turnout Doller appeared 
in the streets of the Austrian capital, 
but complaints were soon made to the 
police that the bears scared horses and 
provoked runaways. Doller was for- 
bidden to drive his team in the city. 
He then started a team of trained 
wolves, hut again the police objected to 
Ills displaying his eccentricities in the 
streets of Vienna, and he gave up tho 
attempt to divert the public with 

strange turnouts. But the palm for ec- 

centricity in turnouts must be given 
to an Englishman named Huddy, who 
when 97 years old traveled from Lis- 
more to Fermoy in an oyster tub set 
on wheels and drawn by a pig, a bad- 
ger, two cats, a goose and a hedgehog 
He wore a red nightcap on his head 
and carried a whip in one hand and a 

tin horn in the other. 

One Drnwlmck to Deportation. 
Minister Wu Ting Fang was recently 

told a story in regard to the Chinese 
exclusion act that pleased him notice- 
ably. Soon after the act was passed 
the secretary of state received a letter 
from Pennsylvania, signed by a China- 
man. The writer said that he had 
come to this country under false pre- 
tenses and hence he should be deported 
to China immediately. The request 
was so strange that the secretary ot 
state ordered an investigation The 
agent reported a few days 1 ‘hat 
the Chinaman's statement he 
way In which ho entered y 
was correct and that he i- 

ported. There was o: c, 
however. The Chinaman 
victed of murder and sent e 

""legal advertisements. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
M. I*. Kinkaip, Attorney. 

To Theodore Sehlaofer anil Nicholaus llast- 
pen. defendants: 
You will take notice that on the 7th day of 

May, 1901. Nicholaus Schlaefer filed his peti- 

| The Season Changes and With the Season | I Your Machines Must be Changed—— I 
US We were with you dur- 

^ ing the plow season and 

US desire to thank our cus- 

JsB turners one and all for their <(& 

£pj very liberal patronage, and' (B 

we want to say to you J 
that we will be with you v 

during the coming grain 
and hay harvest with a 

^ full line of the— 

I OLD RELIABLE McCORMICK 1 
BINDERS, MOWERS, CORN HARVESTERS. |S 

3 SHREDERS. HAY RAKES AND HEADERS. 
^ i --——- 

The prosperous man |g 
The thinking man 

The rich man 

The poor man and 

The coming man— 
the youth of America-— 

All need the He- $$ 
& 

Cormick to success- f*>. 
k\.. 

fully succeed in ^ 
reaching the eroal of 

y< 

happiness. 
$*• 

SgU’NtILL G. K blGLIN OwtlLL i 

lion in the district court of Unit count}’, 
Nebraska, against you, together with Regina Schlaefer as administratrix of the estate of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, and the Frist 
National bank of O’Neill, Nebraska, the 
object and prayer of which are to have said 

; honorable district court decree that one 
Phillip Schlaefer. resident of Holt county, 
died on the-day of-1990, and left, ms 
his heirs and only heirs at law, plaintiff, 
Theod re Schlaef* r d Nicholaus Rustgen, 
miner: that a few months before the death 
of siii Phillip Schlael* r, ho was owner and 
holder « f certificates deposit for the pay- 
ment o' money, issue-: by the First National 
bank, < endant, im bered 0190. 6947. 6946. 
70J17, for ihe sum of olo imndred dollars each 
and another numbered 6918 for seventy dol- 
lars. each payable to the order of Phillip 
Sehlasfer; that a few months before his 
death said Phillip Schlaefer sold, presented 
and delivered said certificates of deposit to 
defendant Regina Schlaefer; that on the lid 
day of May, 1901, said Regina Schlaefer sold, 
assigned and delivered said certificates of 
deposit to plaintiff, and that he is the owner 
and holder thereof: that defendant Regina 
Schlaefer was on the 2d day of May, 1901, 
duly appointed and she then qualified as 
administratrix upon the estate of Phillip 
Schlaefer. deceased; that said certificates of 
deposits are due and unpaid; that the de- 
fendant, the First National bank, maker 
thereof, will not pay the same to plaintiff 
until tiiis court shall decree that plaintiff is 
the legal owner of the same; that it be de- 
creed that plaintiff is the legal and equitable 
bolder and owner of the same and that de- 
fendant Regina Schlaeier be ordered to In- 
dorse her name upon the back of said certi- 
ficates of deposit as administratrix upon the 
estate or Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, as to 
puss lie legal title of said estate to plaintiff 
perfectly and effectually as might have been 
done by the said Phillip -chlaefer when liv- 
ing; that the defendant the First National 
bank be ordered, adjudged and decreed to 
pay file amount of said certificates of deposit 
to I be plaintiff. 

A further object and prayer of said peti- 
tion is to have the said district court decree 
that the said Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, in 
his life time sold, presented and delivered all 
ot his promissory notes in writing to defend- 
ant Regina Schlaefer, that said Regina 
Schlaefer on the llu day of May, 1901, sold 
assigned, indorsed and delivered said piomis- 
sory notes to plaintiff, and plaintiff is now 
the legal holder and owner of the same: that 
defendants, Theodore Schlaefer and Nich- 
olaus Rustgen have no interest as heirs at 
law or otherwise in or to said notes, and that 
defendant Regina Schlaefer lias no interest 
in and to tho same as administratrix of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased; a d that said 
Regina Schlaefer be required to indorse her 
name as administratrix of tin* estate of 
Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, on the back of 
each of laid prommissory notes so as to pass 
Hie legal title of said estate to the plaintiff. You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the 17th day of June, 1901. 

45-4 NICHORAUS SC 11 LAKFE11, 
__Plaintiff. 

NOTICE. 
M. P. Kinkaid, Attorney. 

To Theodore Schlaefer and Nicholaus Past- 
gen, non-resident defendants: 
You will take notice that on the 7th day of 

May, 1901, Nicholaus Scnlaefer filed Ids peti- 
tion In the district court of Holt county, Ne- 
braska, against you, together with itegina 
Schlaefer as administratrix of the 
estate of Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, the 
object and prayer of which are to obtain par- 
tition of the southwest quarter of section 
thrlty-threo, in twonship thirty-two, north 
of range eleven west of the Sixth principal 
meridian, In IIelt county, Nebraska, between 
Nicolaus Schlaefer, plaintiff, and Nicholaus 
BHhen, defendant, allowing to said Nioho- 
llVHjRastgen the one-sixth of said ouHrter 
staBkm of land, as heir of the estate of Phil- 
lip^Bddaefer. deceased, and to Nicholaus 
S. r*M|fer, plaintiff, the five sixths thereof, 
by of his being heir and his pur- 
clia^of one half thereof of said Phillip 
SchluWer, when living, and by reason of his 
purchase of the undivided one sixth interest 
thereof of Theodore Schlaefer, heir. 

A further object and prayer of said peti- 
tion Is to have specific performance of a con- 
tract of Nisholaus Schlaefer, plaintiff, made 
with Phillip Schlaefer, deceased, whereby 
Phillip Schlaefer was to convey to said Nich- 
olaus. Schlaefer an undivided one half inter- 
est in and to said quarter section, or eighty 
acres thereof, and to have Itegina Schlaefer, 
administratrix, as such, perform such con- 
tract of said Phillip Schlaefer, deceased. 
And in ease such partition cannot he made 
without loss to the parties in interest, or de- 
preciation in value of said interests, that the 
said premises may be sold and the pro eeds 
thereof divided between the parties in inter- 
est according to the rights of each. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or before the 17th day of .June, 1901. 

NIC H O LA U * SC H L A E FE11, 
45-4 Plaintiff. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT 
CO U N1Y, NKURASKA. 

Richard H. Jenness, Plaintiff, 
ve. 

The unknown heirs of Richard J. Malloy, de- 
ceased, Michael Tierney, Mary Tierney, 
Dave Tierney and Eddy Tierney, adult, 
part of lots 13. 14, 15 and 10 in block 10 of the 
city of O’Neill, Nebraska, same being 180 
feet east and west and 125 feet north and 
south, defendants. 

NOTICE. 
The above-named defendants will take 

notice that on the 8th day of May, 1901, the 
above-named plaintiff filed his petition in 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against the above-named defendants and 
each of them, the object and prayer of said 
petition being to foreclose a certain tax Jion 
held by the plaintiff on account of the pur- 
chase of the following described real estate, 
towlt: The south part of lots 13, 14, 15 and 
10, in block 10, of the city of O’Neill. Nebras- 
ka, same being a tract of ground 180 feet east 
and west by 125 feet north and south, said tax 
sale purchase having been made on the 1st 
clay of May. 1899, for the taxes of the year 
1899 and subsequent tax payments for the 
years 1890 to 1899 inclusive. Plaintiff alleges that there is due him on account of said tax I 
sale purchase the sum of $300 and that the 
same is a first lien on said premises and 
prays that said promises may be sold for 
the amount found due the plaintiff on ac- 
count of said tax sale and subsequent tux 
payments, if the defendants fail to pay the 
amount found due the plaintiff, with inter- 
est and costs, and for other equitable relief. 

You are required to answer said petition on 
or before the 17tli day of June, 1901. 

Dated this 9th day of May. 1901. 
RICHARD 11 JENNESS 

45-4—D_Plaintiff. 
1UK. 

Albert ('. Smith, Ivy E. Slye and Charles ; W. Smith, non-resident defendants, will 
take notice that on tlie 20th day of May 1901 
Lucinda Smith, plaintiff, as guardian of 
minor heirs Odessey May Brown, Albert F. 
Brown and Earle Brown, tiled her petition in 
the district court of Holt county, Nebraska, 
against you, non-rosident defendants, to- 
jether with Mary Odessey Smith, defendant 
with you, the object ami prayer of which 
petition arc to secure a partition of the 
northeast quarter of section fourteen, town- 
ship twenty-seven, north of range eleven, 
east of the sixth Principal Meridian in Holt 
county, Nebraska, between the heirs at law 
Df.lobn W. Smith deceased, anti hence be- 
tween said three minors, Odessey May Brown, Albert F. Brown and Earle Brown, whose interest plaintiff represents as guard- 
ian. and the defendants above named, and 
if said real estate cannot be deviced without 
Impairing its value that then an order may 
be made requiring the same to be sold and 
the proceeds thereof divided between said 
heirs at law as their interests may respec- tively appear. 

You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the first day of .July, 1901. 

Lucinda Smith, Plaintiff. 
By M. P. Klnkaid, her attorney. 47-4 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at O’Neill, Neb. 
_, v 

Auril 20.1901. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice of his intent- 

ion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before the register and receiver at O’Neill, Nebraska, on .July :i. 1901. viz: 

MYRON E. SPARKS. T. C. E. No. 6&W. for 
the YV 1 NE^EJ.ii N\Vl.v, Sec. 12, T. 27 N..U 12 W 

He names the”following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and culti- 
vat ion of saiti land viz: 

11. W. Shatv, Joseph Davis. Darwin J 
Sparks, Warren J. Sparks all of O'Neill Ne- 
braska, 
_4* Bnp_3. J. Wkbkks. Register. 

NOTICE KO 4 PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at O’Neill. Nebr. 
May 10. 1001.—Notice Is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice 

of bis intention to make final proof in support of ills clsim, and that said proof will be made 
beforj register and receive at O’Neill, Nebr., 
on July J. 1001. viz: 

TIMOTHY J. DWYER, II E No. 14819 tor the 
" N"'s. section 85. township JO north, 
range tl west. 

He names the following witnesses to prove hts continuous residence upon and cultiva- 
tion of said land, viz: Daniel W. Sullivan, 
Florence Sullivan, James Sullivan, Michael 
R. Sullivan, all of O’Neill. Neb. 

48-Bup S. J. WEEKE8. Register. 

) I? II. BKNKDin. 
Vj. 

LAWYER, 

j Office iu the Judire Roberts building-, north 
of 0 O. 8nvder’e lumber yard, 

j 0 NBILL NEB. 

! It. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

"eft ronoe First National Bank 

O'NEILL. NEB 

gAKNBY STEWART, 

PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Address, Page, Neb 

J^R. P. J. FLYNN 

PHY Cl AN AND SPRG EON 

Office over Corrigan’s, first door to right 
Night calls promptly attended. 

Wm. Sardeson, V.S. 
In O’Neill Tuesdays and 

Saturdays of each week. 

Can be found at the Drug Stores. 

|^K. G. M. BERltY, 

DENTIST AND ORAL SURGEON 
Graduate of Northwestern University, 

Chicago, and also of 
American College of Dental Surgeory. 

All the Latest and improved branches o? 
Dentistry carefully performed. 

M. P. KINKAID 

LAWYER. 

Office over Elkhorn Valley Bank. 

O’NEILL. NEB. 

d. d. KOTGr 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY 

-PUBLIC 

Office opposite U. S. land office 
O’NEILL, NEB. 

JJR. J. U. GIGLI GAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office in Holt County Bank building 

Orders left at our drug store or at my 
residence first street north and half 
block east of stand pipe will receive 
prompt response, as I have telephone 
connections. 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

J. H. PEELER D.£i?..!.er.in 

Hardware 
TINWARE AND CUTLERY. 

Carries a full line of Stoves and Ranges 
Farm and Garden Tools 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
SEJ4 Sec 9, 29, 9 in 

Holt county. 
Inquire of 

MARTIN BROS. & CO 
SOUTH OMAHA, NEB. 

Mar 28—6mo 

rA. B. NEWELL 
REAL ESTATE 

j O’NEILL,'NEBRASKA 
Selling and leasing farms and ranches 

Taxes paid and lands inspected for non- 

residents. Parties desiring to buy or 

rent land owned by non-residents give 
me a call, will look up the owners and 

procure the land for you. 

O’Neill —^ 

Abstracting Go 
Compiles 

Abstracts of Title 

ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS INIIOLT COUNTY 

O’NEILL,. NEB, 

with your name 

and address 
printed on them 

ONLY 50C 
A***** 

The cheapest way to buy for 
those wanting small quantities 

(El/e Frontier. 
i 

Watches 
docks and 
J ewelry 

REPAIRED & GUARANTEED 
W. M. LOCKAKD 

With GILLIGAN & STOUT 

HOTEL 

—Evans 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 
Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel > 

In the City ^ 
W. T. EVANS, Prop 

| HELLO 
DO YOU DEC- I 

ORATE this 2 
| iTi 7 spring? I have 2 
| | M I the very latest 2 
| | in designs and 2 

patterns in \va 1 • 

; paper from the Potter Wall J ! Paper Mills of Chicago. • 
i From 5 cents a roll up- • 
| wards. Be sure and see • 

| me before you buy. 2 

... BRIGHT ] 
[ REAL ESTATE AND IN- \ 
\ SURANCE. ] 
► Choice ranches, farms and town « I 

I 
lots for sale cheap and on easy 
terms. All kinds of land busl- 
ness promptly attended to. 3 *>~ 
Represents some of the best 
insurance companies doing bus 3 Iness In Nebraska. 3 

t ■-- J 
► Notary Work Properly Executed 3 
***************************************A***AA*AAAAAA 

wiiiiiwiwhii *111oim —iw i1*111 e n "a 

BERGER’S 

I CASH STORE I * 
j ONE DOOR WEST OF ) 
( G1LLIGAN & STOUT’S f 

Is where you can get the following goods at the right 
price: 

" " 

Bed spreads 73c [ 
Stand covers 10e I 
I able linen 39c, 5Sc, 63c and 98c per pattern 1 

(two and a half yds. in each pattern) 
Hose 3 for 35c; men’s hose 3 for 23c 
Napkins 30c and 40c a doz 
Men’s work shirts 48c; dress shirts 49c, 65c and 99c 
Boys’ vestie suits $1.15, 1.48, 1.75, 2.00 

Also some dress trimmings and laces which we are closing out regard- 
less of cost from 1 to 10c a \ ard. VV'e cannot mention all we have, but 

if you need any trimmings, come and see them before they are all gone. 

BERCR’S CASH STORE 


